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KENTUCKY GAZETTE
IS rCBMSHKD EVERT TCESDAT

BV T ROMAS SMITH.
PHINTEU OF THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

COJVDITfOA'S.
Three Dollars per annum, payable at the

expiration of the yar, or Two Dollars at the
time of subscribing' Persons at a distance
directing the paper to be forwarded by mail,
must accompany their order with two dollars
cash, or a note for three dollars. The postage
in every case must be paid.

AnvtnTisE-ttENT- are inserted at 50 cents
per scuaiet!ie first time, and 25 cents for each
continuance.

.j THE PH1NTING OFFICE, is kept at
Bradford's old stand, opposite the Hranch Mank.

rj- - PRINTING of every discription will he
executed in a'very handsome style on the usual
terms, the whole apparatus used in the
office being entirely new.

GOODS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

E. MEG OWAN Co.

Hate just received a large and el-
egant assortment of Goods,

CO.VSISTIKG OF

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queens' Ware, Glass Ware,
Hard Ware, Sjc. -
Which they will sell wholesale or retail on
moderate terms for CASH or SIXTY .DAY NE-
GOTIABLE NOTES.

ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF

MILITARY TJUMMINGS ris .

SWORDS, DIRKS,
EPAULBTS, UNDRESS SWORDS,
SASHES, SILVER CORD,
SILVEK LACE,
SWOISD KNOTS, Gold & Silver
SILVER PLATES, for Caps and Beits
MILITARY BUTTONS,
PLUMES of various Colours.

A VERT IIAMJ60ME ASSORTMENT OF

MILIXKRY TUIM WNGS via ;
Plaid fringed Ribbon, Straw Plumes,
Straw Piatt Chinell-- , Cord Trimming for
dresses, elegant Flowers, Bonnets, &c.

13tf Lexington, March 3o, 1813.

JS'FAV GOODS.

JERE MI U I NE WE, in addition to his oth-e- r
late importations, has received a hand-

some assortment of
Ironmongery. Crates. Dry Goods,

Nails by the lies;, and retail,
Mill Sa-v- s. &c. &c.

"Which he will sail Wholesale and Retail, on
reasonable terms.

UK IP WATErj.
Cotton Vara snd Cotton, as usual.

Starch 19, 1813. 12-- tf

Wanted In Purchase.
THREE or .sour NEGRO fOYS, of ten to

sixteen jears of age. They must be smart
liveh bojs, or will not do. Enquire of the
I"' "er. 13-- Gi

Sfrauel or Stolen
ON SiUirday the 28th of Feb. out of the. shed

tf F. Knckle, Lexington, two MARES,
Ui? one a black, six years old, about 14 1 2
hands ; sxnne gray hairs between her
nostrils, and a spst of white hair in her right
ilank, about as big as a round sour pence the
other between a bay and sorrel, five years old.
about 14 hands high, a bald face, both hind
feet white, and a lump on her hock, which ren-
tiers' them both remarkable ; neither branded
nor shod any person giving me any informa-
tion, shall be handsomely rewarded.

GEOROE KILE.
Boon county, (Ky.) March 2rth, 1813. 13-3- t.

cash irt(,h he Grcv for

By Samuel & George Trotter.
J.!"iarv 22, 1813. 4-- tf

Dr. IVm. H. Richardson
TOT AS removed to Lexington, and tenders hisix scivices to the citizen, of the town and
country, in the practice of

MEDICINE, SURGERY, &c.
In the latter branches of his profession, he

Viil' pay particular attention.
in the house lately occupinl by

W R muel Trotter, and adjoining the store
of S J, G. Trotter

Lexington, March 27, 1S!3. 13-- tf.

For Sale Two
WOOL CAR:HXG MACHINES.
Y.'itu o!' without Ca-t- U . the vv.il I

be ready fur delivery by the FIRST OF'M AY.
Any person wishing to pun lus;-- w.ll make

application to the subscriber on Water Street,
Kcx ngtnn.

133t JOIW M iRSH.

Mrs. LoekwooTs Hoar ' ;
V7"ILL be opened on the I9th mst where

there are vacancies for a sew day scho
lars

Her terms may be known by application at
thtf odemy

X. U. One or two good toned PIANO FOR.
TES, forjsde.

Lexmgto. , March 23d, 1813. 12-3- t.

Cincinnati Beer.
Inst recLiV1.1l and lor sde twenty-sou- r bar

r;lsj Cincinnati beer, of t'ic first qii.ilitv.
T1IOS. Nf.KIiliVlS

Tiventy Dollars Reward.
TTbESERTED from the barracks in Lexingtonjy on the 24th inst. WILLIA M FLOWERS,
a private in Capt. Prices' detachment of Light
Artillery he is thiity-seve- n years of age, born
in Virginia, five feet nine and a quarter inches
high, dark complexion, blue eyes, brawn hair,
and bv profession a farmer. ALSO, a private
named HURR IRS G.LEE, attached to the same
corps lie w ., born in the state of Delaware,
is about thirty years of age, five feet five and a
half inches high, of light complexion, blue
eyes, brown hair, and by profession a taylor
deserted on the 26th mst. The above reward
ant1 all reasonable expenses will be paid f r
the delivery" of said deserters at the recruiting
rendezvous in Lexington or to any officer in
the U S. Army. One half the above sum will
be given for ei'her all officers both civil and
military, are required to use due vigilance in
apprehending them

SAM'L PRICE, Capt.
U. S. Artillery.

Lexington, March 29, 1813. 13-3- t.

FOR SALE,

THE house occupiedby the subscriber tin
is 28 feet front running back to shop

street, on which it is the same, the house ii
25 feet fi inches front, filty feet back the alle)
5 feet wide in common, with the adjoining
house, now occupied bv the Brancli 'lianck,
which is also for sale possession of either
10 De nau zn day ot May next. This pro
perly is now offered very low, the payments
divided into 5 equal sums,' in hand, in 1 2 3 Si
4 years bearing interest.

LEWIS SANDERS.
Lexington, 9th March, 1813. 10-- tf.

MAC 11 LYE CA1WS.
HPHE celebrated Card Manufactory of Whita--

more & Co. is removed from Boston t9
New-Yor- where it is now in complete opera
tion, Deing much enlarged and improved by
the New-Yor-

k Manufactory company, with
whom I have established a correspondence, and
have assurances that my orders will be parti-
cularly attended to, and executed with dis-
patch. Persons wanting Machine or other
Cards, will find it their interest in having
their orders forwarded by me.

LEWIS SANDERS.
An invoice of well assorted goods to be dis-

posed of, a part of the pay would be taken in
good Hempen Yarns. L. S.

L-- x. Ma cli 3th, 1813. 10-- tf

J Cotton Spinner wanted.
npO whom generous wages will be given by

the subscriber. Testimonials relative to
competency and character, w-l- l be required

THOMAS WALLACE
Flemingsburg, March 4th, 1813. 10-- tf

Cash for Hops.
A LIBERAL price will pe given sop fresh and

clean picked Hops next fall, by John Cole-
man, at his Porter and Ale Brewery in Lexing.
ton. Farmers will find it highly to their ad-
vantage to cultivate the above article, the
quantity wanted annually will be considerable.

Lexington, March 8, 1813. 10-2- m. ,

Copper for Stills.
1MIE SUBSCRIBERS are expecting in a sew

days, a quantity of Copper in Patterns for
Stills which they' will sell on reasonable
terms. 45-- tf.

' TILFORD, SCOTT & TROTTER
Nov. 3,' 1812

fWISH to hire a negio woman without in
l cumberancc, who is a good cook and wash- -

J. B. WEST.
February 13, 1813. 7-- tf.

nru SUBSCRIBER
Resjiectfitlly informs the fiublic that he

has removed his
COMMISSION STORE,

To the house lately occupied by Mr.Gatewood,
adjoining Air W. Leavv's store, where he s

to sell, make and repair Looking Glas-
ses, Picture Frames, gilt and plain ; he has
lately received an assortment pf the most fash-
ionable Looking Glasses, and a most complete
assortment of toys for children, more extensive
than any before imported, and very cheap.
Likewise Large Glasses for picture frames

Clock do.
Cotton by the Bale
White Lead of the first quality
Box Raisins
Prunes
Mackarels
Herrings

and a variety of Groceries and dry Goods
3- - - W. MENTELLE

For Sale,
A TEW valuable LAW BOOKS, which mayx be had on very cheap terms. Enquire o'f

the printer
46-t- f Ijexinxtm. Vov. 12 1819

Morrison. Hostveitt, .' nnu
TJt WE lately received from Philadelphia, aix splendid assortment of MERCHANDIZE,
of the most fashionable kind, which will be
sold cheap for cash only.

17-t- f Lexington, April 17, 1812.

MERCER Tailors, have just received from
Philadelphia, a fresh assortment of artirlpe ;

.their line; consisting of huperCne cloths,
cords and velvets, Urlean cords and

.st,,ck,iift, waistcoatings of various figures,
j
and ot the best quality. Also trimmings, suita-
ble for unifoim-s- . Those gentlemen who will
please to savor us with thtir custom, may rely
on having their work done in the neatest and

j best manner, and with dispatch and punctuality.
Lexington, March 6lb, 1813. 10-.- 5v

N 15. U e have for sale, a sew pair of small
si us, suaaoie rar tanorsi t good quality
rg-

- KF,V up by .lohsua Brown'. Tate's creTbX road tnrce miks from Lexin-t- on a Bav '

;Iiore 4 years old, 14 hands high, a sew white
nair- - in nis ; appraised at gld before
me, tins 14th day of July, lyn

I U-o- t JUf HARD HIGGINS.

ryin Hip ninip?GA m A JL l M A m

LEXINGTON, TUESDAY,

NEW

HEMP,

MASON'S INN.
MOUJVTSTERLIKG KENTUCKY.

The subscriber has removed from Georgetown
to Mountsterling, and has opened

House of Entertainment.
S TJ E returns thanks to his friends and a gen.
EJL erous public, for their past savors, and
hopes by his attention to business, to merit a
share of public patronage.

PETER MASOJY.
January 14, 1812. "

12-t- f

Flint Glass Manufactory.
rpREVOR & ENCEL, respectfully inform
- their friends and the public in general,

that they have established a Flint Glass
.MifUFicronr on the South side of the

opposite Wood street, Pittsburgh.
Orders for any articles in their line, will be
thankfully received and promptly executed.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 1, 1813.

CAPT. JOIfJY BEACH,
SIR TAKE NOTICE, that on Saturday the

10th day of April next, w(e shall attend at the
house of Griffin Yeatman, in the town of Cin-
cinnati,, state of Ohio, in order to take the
depositions of Henry Kechtleand others, to be
read ia evidence in Ihe following suits viz.
One wherein James Morrison & John W. Hunt
are Plaintiffs, and John Beach is defendant
and another wherein James Morrison is Plain-
tiff, and John Beach is defendant ; depending
tn the Seventh Circuit Court of the U States,
in and for the Kentucky District.

JAMES .UOliRISO.Y,
JOIfA" IV IIUAT.

LeiriTvrtw, 13th Jtareh. 1813. 11 -- 4t

Wanted,
rplIREE or sour Turners or Filers, who h ive

been accustomed 'o work in machinery
to whom I will give liberal wages. Also two
smart boys of sixteen or seventeen years of age,
will be taken as Apprentices to learn the e

making business by the subscriber, liv-

ing on Water street, adjoining the theatre,
Lexington.

JOHJV MARSH.
January 25, 1812. 4--

SNAP
WILL stand the ensuing season in Fayette

on Jack's crtek road, Uvo miles
from Jack's creek ferry, and three from Gil-lia- d

Meeting House, to cover mares at the re
duced price of tztn dollars in advance, (paid
when the mare is covered,) or three dollars bv
the 25th of December in cash, or sour dollars
in Tnini: such as Corn, Wheat, Re, O.its,
Whiskey, Salt or country Linen, at the Lex
ington market price, to be paid on or before the
25th of December next, delivered at tl stand ;

Six dollar to ensure a mare with foal ; one
dollar &. fifty cents the single leap, paid when
the mare is covered. Any person who put
mares to SNAP last season, the same mares
(is the property of the same persons) are en-

titled to a leap gratis also, any person put-
ting five mares shall have the fifth one gratis
The season to commence the 15th of March,
and expire the 10th of Julv.

PHILIP BRINK.
PEDIGREE.

SNAP is a beautiful black, sixteen hands one
inch high ; was got by the imported horse
Shark, his dam by old Snap Dragon, his giand
dam by Black and all Black, his great grand
dam by the old noted horse Juba. P. B.

March 16th, 1813 is tf
TAKEN up by Jams Torbitt, living in

Woodford county on the waters of clear creek,
a Sorrel Mare and Mulecoli ihe mare about
six or seven years old, blind in the lest eye,
some gray hairs in sorehead, no brands per-
ceivable and about 14 hands high, the mule
colt is a dark brown about 2 years old, both
appraised to g2 I by John Hcitle and George
Twyman. Dec. 7th, 1S12

12-3- t. JAMES HOWAllD
TAKEN up by the subscriber, living in the

upper end of Fleming co mtv on licking, on
the 9th of December 1812, two Bay Horses,
one betvveen ten and eleven years old. the oth-
er between three or sour, no brands perceiva-
ble, the old horse lias some saddle maiks near
the withers, the young horse has a smtll
white spot on the neck, both judged tq be a
bouVfourteen hands high appraised to eigh-
teen dollars each.

Il2-3t- . . PHILIP COBB

Clarke county to wit :

TV KEN up h; John Patten, living on Soner,
Judys mill, a black mare, about 14

hands high, 2 "or 10 years old, has a saddle spot
on each side Appraised to gl5, posted be-

fore me the 25th of Jamiart , 1813.
13-- 3t JOHN WARD, j. p. c. c.

TAKEN UP bv William N Potts, living at
Potts' Mill on Big Hickman, a Sorrel Mare
C'nlt, blaze face, hind soot white and the near
sore soot while, supposed '! years old last
spring appraiked to six dbllars

N. B. The colt is unliroke. Jan. 18, 1813.
13-- 3t MORGAN B'tOWN.

road, a sorrel mare, sour feet nine inches high,
five years old last spring, a star sore- -
........ ....list. tioni, liirtrl ..,!..?.. .... I .1..v.... iiiiiu mut wiiitc, uu urauu per-
ceivable Appraised to g 15 before me this
50th day of December, 1813.

1?--St LEONARD YOUNG.

fipAKEN up by William Owen, living in
samme county, near Lowry's,on the road

from Lexington to Nicholasville, one
chesnut son-e- l some sad-

dle spots on the back, no other brands or
marks perceivable supposed tobeeightorten
years old. Appraised to sour dollars befoie
me this 21st of December 1812

12-- 3t JOHN PERRY.

Fayette County Sect.
UP by James Kelley, near

the Walnut hill meeting house, ono light
"r?wnerr? roanre, with a black mane and
, ' " Un1 "Pnd leg white nearly to the

years old ; appraiser) to R3 50ct.'
V.'i .LiAVENPORT.t.p

5arch3, 181S, Jj-S- t.

PREVENTION
BETTER THAN CURE.

foh the rnnvEN'rio.v and cube of kiL' us ahd
MALlorfANT rEVEUS, IS HECOMMr.NnED

FJahu's Anti-Bilio- us Pills,
Prepared ("onlyJ at Jyee's old established Patent

CJ family .Medicine Store, Ao. 56, Maiden
Lane, Mw.i'orh.

operation of these pills is perfectly mild,
so as to be used with safety by persons in every
situation, and of every age.

nJfl rareKiXCellrtlyail?t(edt0C,ar,yO ,l- -

prevent
ons- -to restore and amend appetite-p- ro-
duce a free perspiration, and thereby prevent
colds, which are often of fatal consequences,
A dose never sails to remove a cold, is taken on

of

.I., ma., abearance uiey are ceieoraieu ior re- - lle acknowledged no lank that was not
moving habitual cost.veness, sickness at the dcrived f(0ln lhe Kj , To , , Q" "'to inacli and severe hcacVache and ought to be ,t- - &

takr-- bv n fipvinnc mi o ni,.n... ,.f,i;lt, ' replied, Yon afltxt. sir, to
despise all rank, not derived from the
same source with your owi. ; I cannot
conceive one' more than that
which slows from the tincorrupted choico
of a brave and free people,- - the purest
source and original fountain of all power."

i Gen Carleton during his command
conducted towards the American prisons
Crs with a degree of humanity that re- -

f lIc Batest honour his charac
;tcr. liclore he his operations

the lakes in 1776, he shipped off those
t0 tlle,u w'10 were 'ncers for New- -,

England, but previously supplied tln-n- i
....:. i. - .,' ...v

I'WAVIILJ Ull H VllUilf. m VlilllU'V
They had been sound remarkably efficacious

in preventing and curing disorders attendant on
long voyages, and should be procured and care-
sully preserved for use, by every seaman.

Hamilton's Worm Destroying
tLi(Jliii(..

This well known remedy has cured during
the last eleven years, an immense number of

pS:risngtlSwof,S 'lanfferm,S Cm- -

tlamii ton's EsStMlcet Extraction
Mustard,

.' ,safe and effectual remedy foracute and cirn.
Uic Rheumatism. Gout. Rheumatic Gout. Palsv.
Lumbago, Numbness, White Swellings, Chif
Mains, Sprains, Bruises, pain in the face and
neck, &c.

ITCH CURED,
By once using LEE'S SOVEREIGN OINT-
MENT.

Hamilton's Grand "Restorative
Is recommended as an invaluable medicine

for the speedy relies and permanent cure for the
various complaints which result from dissipated
pleasures ; juvenile indiscretion ; residence in
climates unfavorable to the constitution; the
immoderate use of tea; frequent intoxication,
or other destructive intemperance ; the unskil-
ful or excessive use of mercury; the diseases
peculiar to females at a certain period of life ,

bad lyings in, &c.

Hamilton's Elixir,
elebrAted for the cure of Colds, obstinate

uighs, Asthmas, and approaching Consump-
tions, and is a certain remed) for the Hooping
Cough.

Malm's True 5 Genuine Ger-- ;
man Corn Plaister,

Tooth ctfche Drops.
A multitude of attested cures performed bv

the above medicines, may be seen at the place
of sale.

The above genuine medicines (with 'man;
other of equal celebrity) are prepared from tht
original receipts of the late Richard Lee, jun
by his widow in New Yojk.

i,j" They are for sale in Kentucky f By tier
partiadur appointment J at the stores' of JVnlde

Mcntcllc, Lexington, and Dudley, Trigg V
Dudley, in Frankfort.

Mercer County, Set.
KKN up by Redman J.mes, on Shaw-- x

ik; run, a son el Horse, about 14 hands,
high. 15 years old, a star in her sort. head, shod
befire, a hole in her near hind honf. Ap-pra-

to 12 dollars, this 15lh day of Decern-ber- ,

1812.
U n'm. tfood.j.p.

nr1 VK.EN up by Philip Henricks, living
- on Main Licking, snd County of Pendle-

ton, one baj Fdlry, two years old last spring,
about 13 bands 3 inches high, a.smail star in
her fiireukad, has the appearance of a brand
onM:er near shoulder, not broke. Appraised
tn 22 dollars by Barney Boner and George
M'Laughlin, bsfore me,

Wm MOUNTJOV, j.p.p.c.
X iv. 23, 1812 1?

HT MvEN up bt Jof.r. McKee, living nt-a-

--1 Brown's Mills, on Hirknan Falls, a ha
Mure, about sour years old, 14 hands high, 'a

smdl star in her sorehead, near hind soot
white, no perceivable brands, had on a small
boll with a leather collar, buct-le- and tied.
Appraised S 16. A Test,

MORGAN BROWN.
January 5, lolo. 12

Jessamine Counti , to wn
rp KEN up by Benjamin by

nir near Nicholasville. one sorrel Maw.
uith a star in her sorehead; about 14 hands
high, Md about 7 years old. Appraised to
333. A Teste,

J. METCALF.j.pj.c.
January 9, 1813. 12

.... , .,...,1. ...'.- -urn, iiuum j.(5 nanus nign, on niiKiioot white,
a star in her face, branded thus, H T on the
near butlock. Appraised to J? 20.

A copy. Test,
James . Lane, j.b.m.c.

Dec. 7, 1812. 12'

lKEN up l.y Adam Keiser, in Fayette TT KEN P l)y Jo'hu Younger, on Hink-- 1
county, near "Lexington, on the Limestone1 "", s.ton c,efk one sorrel Mare, eleven

: years

in her

leading
dark mare, having

day

TAKEN living

THE

the

of

murd

copy

copy

l

i.lame 111 uei-jei- c lore loot. AnnrmH tn c. ia..---- , u .
b f

lane IVoodard.
Peb. 15, 1813 123.

".., ,'.: :mAlvhN up by William livin? in
Jl-- Jessamine county, near Marble-c- ck
Meeting one bay fifteen

high. He has a ..i,a boll,
; lest fi.re f9,t wh.te ha

rount He on a hock tud with a tou
string. Supnosed be 15 13 old

this 5&Jiinuar, 1813.
A Teste, '

'.sit J'bj,.

EXTRACT- -

'From Ramsey's History the American
Revolution.

ashiiiRioii

honourable,

commenced

Blackford,

Appraised

TREATMENT OF PRISONERS.

l he r""st American prisoners were taJ
ken On the 17th of June, 1775.. These

thrown Indiscriminately into the
jail at Uos'dn, without consideration
of their rank. Gen. Washington wrote
f r en- -

r.
a6e tins subject, o which

tn Iattcr answered by asseitlllg that the
prisoners had been t(eated with care and
kindness, though indiscriminately, as

i , . r' '

""l" cvu,y lnlnB qu'Slte to make their
voyage comfortable. Tile other prison- -'

crs, amounting to 800. were sent home
by a slag, exacting'an oath them
not to serve during the war unless ex-
changed. Many of these being almost
naked were comfortably cloathed by his
orders, previously to being sent oft".

The capture of Gen. Lee proved ca-

lamitous to several individuals. SixHes
sian field officers offered in

for hihi, but was refused, It
was said by the British, that I4ee was a
deserter from their service, and as such
could not expect the indulgences usually
given to pr.soneis of war. The AmerU
cins replied, that a3 he had resigned his
British commission previously to his ac-

cepting one from the Amci icans, he could
not be considered as a deserter. He was
nevenheless confined, watched, and
guarded. Congress thereupon resolved,
that Gt n W ishington be directed to in-
form Howe, that should the ptolTer-d-xchd.i-

of'Gui. I.e foi Six field
officers not be acepted, arid the treat-
ment of Inni asabov' mentioned be con-
tinued, the princ;pksisf ictalia'ion slrouid
occasion five of the sid Hessian fi. Id
officers, together with L'eut. Col. Arc U
uuld Campbell, to be detained, in ord--

that the said treatment which" Gen. Lee
received, should be exactly inflicted on
their persons " Tht dmpbell thus

as the subject ot retaliation,
a humane man, and a meritorious officer,
who had bein captured by some of the
Massachusetts privateers near Bos'm,
to which, the want of inform., lion,
he was proceeding soon afur the Biitish
had evacuated it. The above act of Con-
gress was forwarded to Massachusetts
with a request that .they would deiain
Licuf. Col Campbell and keep him in
safe custody till the further order of Con-
gress. The council of Massachuset' s
exceeded this request, and sent him to
Concord jail, where lie was lodged in a
gloomy dungeon ol twelve or 'thirteen
feet square. The attendance of a single
servant on his person was denied him,
and every visit from a friend refused.

The prisoners captured by Sir Wil-
liam in 1776 amounted to many
.hundreds. The officers yvere admitted
to parole, had some waste houses as
signed to them as quarters ; but the pri-
vates were shut up in the coldest season
of the year in churches, sugar houses,
and other large buildings. The se
verity of the weather, and the rigor o
their treatment, occasioned the death of
many hundreds ol these unfortunate men.

;The filth of the places of their confine
ment, consequence of fluxes which
prevailed among them was both .ffen
stve and dangerous. Seven dtad bodies
have been seen in one building, at o ie

and ail lying in a situation shock ng
to humanity. The provisions se.-ve- d

totheni were deficient in qnanti y, : of
an unwholsome'quality Th. sc sufi' linp
prisoners were genei ally pre sstd u. cu-
ter into the Bi,tis!i service, but Uud:, ds
submitttdto death. lather than procure p
melioration of tjnir r'lrcuri.sijiiccs bv
enlisting wjto ihe of tluir cotni'- -

Mitr Gen. Washing on's succi-s- -

i: . . .1 . r- -

.nig to wain 10 ti,e vessels U.li-i- s u,m,
c,"ac' their-- ' app.ur-n- . e ;.,

,honuble. A spteriy death ticstdthe
scene Ayitli many.

. . ..r. American board of vur, aster ron- -
'"'ring with Mr. Boiiu'rot t'.c comnrs
sary-gener- al of prihoiv vs, and rximi', ni
evidences produc, d bv hi,,, reno- - ,ci

t'i-n- u Ti
: ZB - v",'r'

J. Prlv:es anfc 300 officers of h.
'can army, pi.sonrrs ii, ihe c'- - t

New-Yor- k, and about 5Q privates

Montgomery County, to u- i- I Se? at re,.,ton & ''""ceton the mrricaii

TAKEN up by Motes Movris, on Red f P"80'-1- V,'od sniewliat bct.er. Thosr
at the Big Reaver Ponds, a bUckiw,l Srviv. d wire ordei td to be s ,'i '

Mare, .bout 14 hands high, about 7years old, ! out lor exc! ungc. but some rf ti.cin fVH
brandedwithTonhernearshonlilerancltluKli.'downcVadin t'e streets whih- -- ..,
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hands star snip;
bind feet white
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